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ta mollow ninllgbt slept the silent 111

j Tba wind urns still across thd dozing grot
1 1 heai the airy step of Summer puss
I saw her kiss tha saucy pimpernel
I heard the rustling sedgo and nillow tell

Low In tnino ear her blessing lad and lass

fa
Pledged blushing vows amidst a wealthy
i mass

f daisies cowslips and sweot heather bell

There ran a whisper through tho listening slcy j

Look up and fear not do thy work In Joy
jTrnln nerve nnd stnow In the glad employ

Of slmpta souls that neither strtvo nor cry
Drink happy draughts of lovo that will not

cloy
life shall not foil thco for thy Ood is nigh

--AY It Courtnoy

A DIVEflSION WITH WINCHESTERS

Shouting at a Hear In Tree Top Won
derfni TlUllir Death to Soi

Thoddgswcro groupod at tho foot of a
pine tree so toll that when wolookcdup
along the trunk wo hod to hold our hats on

uThere wasnt a limb nearer tho ground than
100 feet and on a limb so far nbovo the lower
ono that he looked no larger than a coon lay
a bcor apparently as cool and collected as if
hd didnt think it possible for a ball to got up
that far and disturb him

All throe of us whanged away Willi our
Winchester and every shot told somewhere
on the boar for we could see him givo antart
after each ono But ha kept low on the limb
until I sent a fourth ball into him Then he
Jumped up and crawling along tho limb until
he reached tho trunk ho raised up tottered a
minute and then fell with n howl that mads
the docs roll with Joy Tho bear shot down
toward the ground right along the trunk of
the troo and after falling fifty feet he
turned a complete somersault which brought
hint with his piws against tho troo Quick
m lightning ho grabbed for It caught It
and his hold was strong onough to stop hit
fall He hung thoro for a moment and
bkxxt front his wounds pottered down to ths
ground like drops of rata

Tho dogs wcro wild with excitement and
their ycli and barks and tho howls of the
woundod bear dying as bo hung in mid air
were enough to work tho coolest of hunten
up to tho highext pitch of excitement Pres-
ently tho iKnri hold began to weaken lit
slid down a fow foct managed to stop him
self again but only for a few seconds Thor
he slid again slowly at first but more rapid j
as ho camo down and whon within twenty
five feet of Uio ground he lost his grip on the
troo and with a yell that I guess you could
huvo hoard a mllo ho foil heavily in tho midst
ofihedogs They mounted tho poor woundod
Unto as bo lay Tha boar rallied roso to hit
feet and then to his hauuehos and quick at
llchtnlng caught a dog under each arm
There wcro two wlldyolps and two dogs wort
crushed to death In the bears hug Then tin
bear fell to tho ground as dead as a stono Ill
was shot through tho heart and tlio kldnoys
and yet lived all that lime New York Bun

A Now Kink In Cromntloii
William Lowrlo tho superintendent of the

gas works at Alouongohola City has mado n
new diitcorury In tho cremation lino by which
ho can cremate bodlos on a now and Improved
plan Ily his plan the remains are not re-

duced to aihos but on tho contrary ho will
tako tho body and in a short tlmo roturn to
friends the residuum which they can stand
up in the corner or kcp in any sliape thai
their tastes may desire Lately some of Mr
LowrWs friends killed n common sized dog
and brought tho remains to the gasworks
There was no gas being made at the tlmo tin
retorts all being empty Tho dog wai
wolghod and balanced in tbo scales at thirty
eight pounds

The retort being heated to a proper degree
the body was shoved in and tho caps screwed
on The gas gauge wus watched and it was

t found that rthllo his dogship was being ucin- -

era ted ho made ISO feet of gas In tho course
of a couple of hours the retort was opened
aad the frame of tho onco active canlno re
moved Instead of being incinerated intc
ashea tho f ramo was whole being formed intc
a perfect plooe of ooko with heart livor and
ribs all Intact The residuum could be handled
with no morn danger of breaking than as
ordinary niece of coked coal and w hen re
moved but a very slight odor was emitted
from tho rstort Coufluemont in the air-
tight retort caused tho body to coko Instead
of reducing it to athes Pittsburg Letter

0n Hancock Helped Cook the Dinner
One of Gen Hancocks Washington friendi

was a liquor merchant named Kaberg who
kept a bachelors hall at Georgetown was t
KTtt favorite with public men of all politics
and bad a French cook of reputation and a
good wine cellar Whenever Qen Hancock
same to Washington Esberg used to glvo him
adlnnor after which would come a game of
whUt the stakes to go to the servants

One day dinner was net for 0 oclock and
I Hancock was invited Tha chef tarried too

long at the wine cup and fell into a stupor
When tho guests arrived nothing had boen
dona toward getting dlnnec ready Tbo gen- -

end puggeeted that they should cook tho din-
ner theiufcelves A half dozen canvas back
ducks and a dozen fUletswero bunted up the
table set and in throe quarters of an hour a
good dinner was ready Hancock helped
cook tho ducks and timed them with his
watch dressed the salad and ate with great
gleo Tbank heavon ho sold wo arent at
tho mercy of a drunken cook at least so far
as opening tbo clorot and champagne are
concerned This is tho bot dinner I have hod
since tho war Now York Bun

The Hector and the Doctor
Tho two learned people of tho village

says Dr Oliver Wendell Holmes telling of
Ills fanciful Arrowhead Villago were the
rector and the doctor These two worthies
kept up the old controversy between tho pro-
fessions

¬

which grows out of the fact that one
studios nature from below upward and tho
other above downward The rector main ¬

tained that physicians contracted a squint
wldcb turns their eyes inwardly while tho
muscles which roll their oyes upward become
palsied Tho doctor retorted that tho theolog-
ical

¬

studanU doveloped a third eyelid nicti-
tating

¬

membrane which is so well known in
birds and which servos to shut out not all
light but all the light they do not want
Exchange

The Itulu of n line Plantation
Whon tho city of Augusta was built

says Congresuuan Barnes meaning tho
Georgia city of the name the finest planta-
tion

¬

in tho world was ruined I havn nover
seen such soil It will grow anything from a
watermelon to an orange The most beauti-
ful

¬

and luxuriant vegetation I ever saw was
on tho truck farms about Augusta Ex ¬

change

Cheap ItoprlnU for the Amond Kyed
The Chinese and Japanese governments arc

translating and publishing at a cheap rate
many of the beat English text books Moat
of Professor TyndttUB works for instance
have been translated and printed In Chinese
and aro issued at a merely nominal sum
ClJcago Herald

Fifty dally papers ore taken tt tho White
IIoum f

-- jj y

For U W Only

ouu Semi annual

Remnant Sale
Will lake place

TODAY
Ml our Remnants will he

placed on the counter and
marked way down

In Ladies trimmed and
untrimmed liats we are
prepared to offer Big Bar
gains

Remnants ifi all depart
ments

Come and see what we
offer you To Day

Chas J Fishel
Leading Millinery House

Corucr Fort and Hotel Streets

Bell Tel 348 Muual Tel 139

P 0 Box 415- -

GULICJTS
General Business Agency

Skilled and Unskilled Lahor
Furnished

COTTAGES TO LET OR LEASE
In delightful location within easy reach

of the business part of the city with accom-
modations

¬

suited to any requirement and on
most favorable terms

fpiIREE LODGING ESTAHLISII
X ments for sale all paying handsomely

rpiIE OLD CORNER ATNUUANU
JL and Queen streets for sale one of the

best business stands In tho city

rpilREK PIECES OF REAL ESTATE
JL In this district outside of the city for sale
or lease

CATTLE RANCH ON MAUI FORA sale

Unrivalled Opportunities for Profitable
Investment

Full particular given upon application nl
tlc Agency

No 38 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

First class book keepers Carpenters Stew-
ards Cooks Nurses anil other skilled labor
desiring employment

ARRIVED
Per Australia

A LOT OF THE BEST OF

HAVANA
TOBACCO

All of which will be nude into

Smoking Material

Call and sample some of those Clgan
Satisfaction guaranteed

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

MISS ROSA COHEN

Ladles Fashion Hair Dresser

Combings made up in the latest styles and at

LOWEST PRICES

Will go to residences if desired Apply ut
L ADLERS shoe store 13 Nuuanu street

COTTAGEJO LIST

At Palama Apply to

W McCANDLESS
Fish Market

IDIVIDENDNOTI0E

MONTHLY DIVIDEND Or ONEA Dollar per share will be payable on the
capital stock of the Peoples Ice and Refrige ¬

rator Company on Wednesday the 8th of
June at the Companys office

W E FOSTER
Secretary

JOHN T DARE

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

OfSce Noil SprecMi llocl Honolulu H J

P O Ben M

eto bevtimtcuus
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Hartford Firo Insurance Co

Assets 5055000

Commercial Insurance Co
- Fire nnd Marine--Ass- ets

9450000

Anglo Nevada Assurance Co-
rporation

¬

Ilrc and Marine

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Firo andMariiio
Insurance Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

Nofr York Life Insurance Co

Assets - - 75000000

O O BEBGBR
HONOLULU

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Slgnlficnnrltemn From The

FOrTVSKCOND ANNUAL FEFOPT

OK THE

III INSURANCE COMPANY

A total income of over nineteen million two
hundred thousand dollars and payments to
policy holders of nearly eight million dollars

Interest income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollars being over per
cent on average net assets and over nine
hundred thousand dollars In excess of death
losses paid

Market value of securities over threemlllfon
six hundrcfl thousand dollars Injexccss of their
coil on the Companys books

Liabilities IkhIi actual nnd contingent pro-
vided

¬

for and a surplus pf over fifteen nnd a
half million dollars by the Slate standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million In sur-
plus

¬

over eight millon in assets oyer
sixteen million in insurance written and
of over forty four millions of insurance
In force

0VEI1 FIGURKS OP niKCKOlXO VKAII

Casli Assets January 1 1SS7 oifr Stunlj liie

Million Mian

Insurance In Force January t 1887 over
1 nree riunarea minion uouars

tixjs n3sav Yoinc i truii

Issues a crcatcr variety of Policies than any
other Company thereby adapting lis contrarts
to the largest number of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature un
der which many of ltspollcics are Iwicd with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In rate of death during a specified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tonliie
Policies that have matured have been

Larger than those of any otter Company

s

Whether Tontine or Ordinary comparison
bting made between policies taken at same
age and premium rate and running through
the same period of time

Do not insure until you have seen ful par
tlculars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance in Force on these Islandsoyer

O110 Million Dollars

Tor PaiticuUrs Apply To

Ov O BIERGKEIl
HONOLULU

General A cent lor the Hawaiian Islands

beer

I- -

Deer on the PaeiHc Coast Soll during the year 1885 C

and- - In lS6 barrels being more than the next three
California

ilctt tbcvttecmcil3

Mm Wielancl Brewing Co

LAGER BEER
Thclwt

86039 Iwillnjjurcweresei

DODD MILLER
Pi-om-ieto- Criterion Saloon

Sole Agents In Honolulu for the John Wielaml llrcwlng Company Draught Lager

nccr uwjvjs itjoi in sujicnur ite ituusi iu uuutt wiwm
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NOTICE
The Undersigned IT1 IIorn -

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY KACTOKY

BAKKRY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1S63

Respectfully Inform the public tliAt ftim this day on he it mlh ncrtd to trcdv orders for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantee nnll cases the fullest satisfaction as ghen in fornrii ycnii not only abroad
but alio In Honolulu 1 taxing references dating back la farm the year

IB 62
In Honolulu having calcicd on all stale occasion ns also for select partln cHen by thtlr
late Majesties Kainthnnielia IV Kaniehanuha V nnl Lunnllto and IftxtfiR the honor ofiup
plying the present royal household with tho delicacies produced In my ttblHimiUi Imvlitg
over lotty cars practical experience in tins line 01 Minna

in iionisr
Conlcctioncr Pastry Cook and Ornamcntcr

jaclorv Store and Jco Cvooin ilparlor lsro T
ItLotol bofc 1Tort and Nirnaim Sfcs

Both Telephones No 74 Honolulu H

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PEMUMES

Comprising the Following Delicious Odors

cashmere bouquet
apple blossom

lqtus blossom
pansy blossom

- mountain Violet
r 4 CAPRICE

J ILY OFVrHE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

IIOLLTSTOSK CO
109 Fort Sliwf --- --

Established 1850
Pioneer liirriiture Warerooms
If CE WILLIAMS

t

I

li I

PROIKIKTOH

Just Received
l wAMTJ53lE5aVV A larRc variety 01 rarior and iiedroom setHfikSSSwWrfe Wardrobes Sideboards Uookcases Writing
f i 0FTWSir5fMw Dek ana Tables Kced nnd Haltan UockersmimX lhby Carriages and In fact evtrt thine In the

SiSa Furniture line PIANOS TO RENT
One hundred doicn 11AJKS to Kent for Halls Parties Ktc UPIIOLSTKHINO or

every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its IBranchoa
Mutuil Telephone nnd Night Alarm No 76

66 and 6S HOTEL STREET

HAY D GRAIN
hsswsjms in t inn im jr j

LARGEST STOCKS
BEST QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES
UNION FEED CO

Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGLEHARDT
formerly widi Samuel Noll

EMPORTT5J R c 1DEALEK- - IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Oroclcory GlnBBwnro Hoiibo Itaislmig Hnrdwnro Aguto

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCf POUT STREET

Tlw Srt formtly occupied by S Norr oppoUls Shickkis 4 tVs Ilnk Uoasl

ScucntI cHbbcrliocmcnCi

IJJWtaeyaciis

mmm

isfo 4 oel u

SUGARJ SUOAH

In lrnb Uli Ur u m u

1 Ms hr I

9u W1SL itarf
fcdTf jul

I tiormio

IIm VVli
Csm ftL Cri I

SUilritfLoi

SU Im W4itl
Stin Ileiw Ktd

Ht llesnt lUytK
If mrf

8ck

SACKS I10TA10E8 llKsT n cl -

Cawi Nisi ism
CtBrnSoJCreirl

UConlMlItetoihiCi 0i XImI 11

Cm Corn si

Casks Dupee Hams

Hi KsIiUnVs Ijinl j lb itllCi MrUnks Lsld 5 Ik Mil
Cattf KaltUnks IjiiJ i II

Cok WMlntvs llulter in Hn
llaUflrMntllutcARIIirilce

Qr liiVln llullr I itl

Cases ITmt Cheese

tlutr h UllV Sail Cutlliih
1ILU llircn ClumlI It

0 Uuiidr Stsicli
IIohm Ilrawn Ijundy

Puio Java Coffee Ittaticd snj Oround 1 Ik i
StkCutn CoHtc

Cliiti Jnpn 1 e 1 Id tupen
Chciii Jpnn fen H ll IT

Jloxti llaltiiik ImiuIoii ijerf

v

It

I
1 ujic HiiUrn I ondon Ij

loti Kniii Mi

Urumi Citron
llgs CuimnH

atuCliocolile
tine Mined ricllee

Ce Ilces nucited

SnU Intlltli Walnuts
StcUSofl Shell Almnnil

Caws Cullfornla Honey 1 IU lint
Cak King Morwe k CV fresh canned

Kiuln lellletand VeseuUct
llales WripnR lKr elr H M

A tAKIJK AJSOKTMHNT

Best California LonUior

fjole Iniole IUrnen SVIrtlns nd Uppen
Krench and Aincricmi Calfililne

Jiheen bkint Oot fcklm
addles nd Saddle 11

Ths goodi are new and frrihanil lll l oW

tOWJCST JWAKJIET nATJP

M W MoChesney Sons

Oueou Btroot


